
SOCIAL MATTERS.
What Wtll-Knnnn I'foplf are Doing..

Personal Notes.

Mrs. Donw, of Mcpherson Square, who has
T»«en critically ill with pnenmonia. is still con¬
fined to her bed. although she is on the road to
recoTerr. Mrs. Fiske. of New York city, her
sister. who was summoned to her bedside ill
the early days of the illness, is still with lier.

Mr. George A. Hazlehnrst. who wan in Phila¬
delphia during the past week, has returned to
fhe city.
Miss Boyle. danghter of the late Commodore

Boyle, who ha* been on a visit to her relatives
h-r- asAi ¦ .r.l.iv with friends for an ex¬
tended trip through Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. <ieo. E. Emmona hare returned

to the city frwin their wedding Journey, and
are at home to their friends at 1343 L "street
northwest.

Miss H>-len Wattrous. who has been the guest
.f Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius A. Logan. will leave
for her home this week in Brantford. Ont
Senator and Mr*. Spooner and family hare

.ailed for Europe, where thev will spend the
rammer.

Mrs. K. I,. H'>xie. who came to Washington
from W diet's point with her young son to at¬
tend the Noyes-Hull wedding, is the guest of
her mother and sister, Mrs. Ktam and Mrs.
Foster, on Capitol Hill.

Mrs. Herbert A. Gill is slowly recoTering from
the painful efft eta of a fall npon the spigots of
a bath-tub last winter. She was standing upon
the edge of the tub to reach the top shelf of a

clipboard, when she fell backward.
The plans for the new building of the chil¬

dren "s country home were furnished by CoL
Robert I. Fit uiing. and the young ladv mana¬
ger* return their heartfelt thanks for the kind¬
ness. The work according to the pians is be¬
ing satisfactorily prosecuted. A check for *35
from Mr Frank L. Hanney has proved an i«d-
. litional help. Preparations for the entertain¬
ment of illustrated song* at Willard hall, on Sat¬
urday evening, are going forward to the satis¬
faction of all concerned.
Mr. Frank A. Richardson. Marshal A. A.

Wnson. and t ouimissioner Webb were at the
Washington Centennial ball in New York last
l ight, l oninii-siout rs Wheatley and Ravmond
were not at the ball.
One of the prettiest home weddings of th«

reason wascelebratt d yesterday at 1 o'clock, at
the residence of the bride, 1324 1. street nortli-

st. Tin j irtu s »i re Mr. t»eo. V. Balch. son
of Hear Admiral Balch. and Mrs. Allie Sliarpe-Pickerill. daughter of the late Judge Sharpe,of Belvedere. N. .1. Mrs. lVkerill, now Mrs.
lsdch. is a woman of remarkable beauty and
charm of manner. She was .i Vassar girl, and
lu her class was one of tlie acknowledged belles
mid favoritt s. She looked strikingly beautiful
in her simple traveling suit and bonnet yester¬
day. and more like the sister than the mother
ol lier grown daughter, who whs present. The
parlors where the ceremony took place were
tj^tefully decorattd with potted plants nnd
tiowi-rs. nniotig which white lilacs were con¬
spicuous. The service was performed by the
Jlev. orgi Patch, of the I nity Prcsbvteriun
church on K strs- t. where the bride ha* at¬
tend"flfiT several years past. The wedding
gn«sts numbered about thirty, being confined to
tnerelat:ve» and a few intimate personal friends.
Among them w.rc Admiral and Mrs. Balch,
fien. and Mrs. II. H. Lockwood, of George¬
town: Col. W. P. Hepburn, solicitor of the
Treasury: Paviniutt r < has. P. Thompson. Col.
an.I Mr*. McOee. Mrs. I»r. Radclifft. Mr. and
Mrs. Bos* rhompsoti. Mrs. Mary Pleasants, and
Mr-. Mary t. II >pkin». \ft. r a pleasant lunch
the Indul pair left f >. Philadelphia and New
Y >rk. Mrs. Ra'ch will r ceive her friends on
Thursdays after tin- we. k. at 1321 I, street.

Mrs. I am> ron and baby daughter, accom¬

panied bv Senator Buthr and Mr. Gensler,
St i.ator Cameron's secretary, left this morningfor Philadelphia where they were joined bySenator C <meron. The . ntir. party went to
New York on an afternoon train and." with the
exc. ption of Senator Butler and Mr. Gensler,
will -ail on tl:e City of New York to-morrow
morning for Europe, where they will spend the
siiuiint r in travel, returning to this country in
October next.
Mr \agu-t Bruehl and Miss I.itlie Cross were

m»i 11- d last n niit at the parsonage of the
t Lurch ; the 1 fitiiaculate Conception bv the
Re,. lather lli. n. 'ihe artair was private,Oiil the inimt .i at relatives of the contractingparties b» ing present.
Muter* Harry and Ivan Jochum. of 920 S

str* t north w. -t. who art twin boys, celebrated
their fifteenth birthday last < veiling bv giving
a harming birthday party. Forty young peo-ple were preseut and spent the evening at
K-.iues and dancing. A number of prize con-'
tt-ts to k | ict . Nt lin* t hamberlin and Bert
Saxton winning the giri s und boy's first pri/es
at bean-bags, while Lila Jones g'.t the boob v.
The "donkey" prizes were captured by HarryArnie-. Ada L» pper, and Ada tiuniori. After
the parlor program was finished the party re
paired to the dining-room, where was spread a
rare feast of just such things as voung people
are fond of.

Iht Iravel club closed its reunion* for the
season List evening with an entertaining pro¬
gram. Under the guidance of l>r. Presbrev a
t! ng trip was made from New York to" St.
1' t> rsburg. touching en route at Berlin. Venice,
the i-.t# of the Adriatic and.Lgean seas. Athens
and Constantinople. An interesting episode of
chil l life in Spain was contributed by Mrs. F.
>1. Ram jU and Mr- Olive l.ogan Svkes favored
the audience withtir t reading in her in¬
imitable style of one of hi r pen pictures, a
parlor dran ¦. "Iht Librarian The musical
selections w. re particularly appreciated. Prof,
hzem-lenyi and Miss Lottie Mill* «ave a duet
i n violin and piano. Ml.es Margaret Cole anil
Mis* Annie Yeatman sung "Life's Dream is
. >er" Tery charmingly, and Miss Yeatman.
whose voK-e and method were much admired,
was called upon for several solos.

Mrs. Olive l.ogan Sykes lunched with Mrs.
J.ord at the White House to-day.

Dr. John Scott and Mr*. Scott-Lord, of the
"White House, attended the 9 o clock centennial
inauguration service- at the First Presbvteriau
church. 1 >r. Sunderland presiding. After leav¬
ing the church they visited the second annual
exhibition of paintings by Washington artist*
at the Cosmo* club, where they spent an hour
htoking st the collection aud conversing with
the artists.

Ihe exhibition at th* Cosmos club closes this
afternoon. Much of the' success of it is due* to
Mrs. W. F. Mor . who received the guests in¬
vited by the artist*, and did the honors of the
hou-e. Se veral paintings have been sold. Mrs
Mors, received I>r. S att and Mrs. Scott-Lord.
.n>l was assisted bv Mr. Mas Wejl, Mr. \ (i
lleaton. Mr. W. H. Holmes, and Mr. James
Henry Mo-er. other- present vsre: Mrs.
Crosby. I»r. M. Millan. Mrs. K. C. Hallidav.Mr* and Mi-.s CUenowith. and Mr. and Mrs.
Spottiswooiie.

Mr. S. Jerome Uhl weut over to New York
city to-day.

KOI'ND IX Til K IIOL8K-

Tw» strangers Arrested for House-
brenklng.

About 2 o'clock the family of Prof. J. Webb
Kogers. 1503 O »tr«.et. hi .r l strange voices in
the second story. A daughter ascended from
?he parior and met Proi. K'tger* in the hall-
*ay, who h ul been attrrv-ted by the voices
:rom another part of the house. Together
they entire! » bed-thuuber an 1 found two
.Usngs white m. n, who explained that they
liad come to see about the sodding. Seeing
that they wer« trapped, one jumped from the
window, sprained hi* foot anil was captured bv
the police, who had be* u summoned bv the
hue and iry. Ihe other mtruder. when seized
by Prof. Webb, eudeavored to draw a revolvir,
bnt hn free hand w«* seized by the daughter
and he wa* held finnly until officers Daly and
t'oaelly arrested him. The two men gave their
names as Richard Mcanv and Michael Mahonev
Th.y were sent to jail tor four months each.

THF. SAMOAN CONFKRF.XCK.
The DiscUMtion to lie Hereafter Held In

h.nKlisb.
Dr. Arendt and Mr. Beaucierk, an English¬

man. have been appointed secretaries to the
Hanioan coufereti e. Count Herbert Bismarck
at the session yesWrdav disavowed on behalf of
Germany any idea of aggrandizement incon¬
sistent with existing treaties. Count Herbert
spoke in French. Sir Edward Malet and Mr.
Kasson followed iu a similar strain. Mr. Kas-
.ou hinted that the United States government
hoped that the question would be settled on

¦uch a basis »* would preserve the autonomy
of the Samoan Islands. On Mr. kasson's pro¬
posal it was agreed to hold the discussion in
jCnglish. Count Herbert Bismarck has invited
ail the members of the conference to dine with
him on Friday next. Emperor William received
m personal report of the sitting. ,\t the next

Meeting he will receive the report of the sub¬
committee. All the delegates appeared to be
a* tistied with the proceeding* thus far.

GP* Bend a copy of Th* Weeslt 8ta* to your

»b*ent friend or relative. It costs only one

dollar . year, and is worth double that amount

to rwy reader.

THE FIRST DAY.

Inauguration of the Centennial Festiv¬
ities in New York.

PRESIDENT HARRISON HOLDS BECEPTIOXS I2» THE

EgriTABLE BCILDIXO ASD IX THE CITT HALL.
S<'H' "OL-OIRLS STREW HtS PATH WITH FLOWERS.

THE OREAT BALL AT SIGHT.

After the reception in the Equitable building,
with whic h the Star's account closed yesterday,
Resident Harrison sat down to an elaborate
banqnet. Ex-President Cleveland was not
present and his seat begide ex-President Hayes
was filled by Channcey M. Depew. Among
those present were all the members of Presi¬
dent Harrison's cabinet except Secretary
Blaine, who was confined to his home in Wash¬
ington by illness. Mr. Blaine was represented
by his son. Walker Blaine. The governors of
all the states except those of Minnesota. Mary¬
land. Now Jersey, and West Virginia were also
present, besides ex-Judge Pierrepont and
Judges Daly and Peabody, Wm. Turnbull, Dr.
Stuyvesant P. Morris, Senator Evarts, Theodore
Roosevelt. Major Donbleday, Gen. McChurch.
Maj. H. Fairbnirn, Gen." Brush, Henry C.
Bowen, editor of the InthfpenilnU; H. F. Bonner,
Rev. Dr. Chapin, Gen. Barnum, Gen. C. C.
Suydam, Gen. Fitzhngh Lee. ex-Gov. I"rice, of
New Jersey; Joseph H. Choate, Cornelius N.
Bliss, and many others. Mayor Grant and Gov.
Hill sat on either side of the Preaident. Cov¬
ers were laid for fifty guests.
When the party were seated. Wm. G. Hamil¬

ton. the great grandson of Alexander Hami -

ton. presented souvenirs in a brief address t j
President Harrison, closing with a request th it
all drink to the memory of George Wnshingt n,
the father of his country. The souvenir < on-
sistod of six beautifully engraved ear''-, tied
with yellow and blue ribbons. On the first one
was an embossed picture of Washington him¬
self. on the second an engraving showing his
landing in New York in 1789. on the third a

picture of St. Paul's chapel in 1739. portraits of
Bishop Provost, Chancellor Livingstone, and
the various members of the legislature. The
fourth page had an engraving of Federal hall
and the statistics of the period; the fifth page
had portraits of President Harrison. Governors
< linton and Hill. Mayor Duane and Mayor
"rant. 1 lie sixth page bears an engraving of
the Equitable bnilding and Washington's house
in Cherry street, as well as the menu of the
luncheon.
Only a few times did the President violate

the rule against handshaking. Tin first occa-
sion was when a white-haired veteran, wearing
the uniform ot the Grand Army, uncovered his
head and extended his hand. Some personal
friends came later and were also favored with
a handshake.

WELCOMED BT SCHOOL CHILDREN.
The President then went to the city hall, where

two hundred school girls strewed his path with
flowers as he ascended the stairs and passed
through the rotunda.
Arrived at the top of the stairs President

Harrison was tendered an address of welcome,
delivered by Miss Annie A. Abrahams, at the
conclusion of which he was given a monster
bouquet of La France roses. President Har¬
rison. arm in arm with Mavor Grant, Governor
Hnl. with Hon. Hamilton Fish, Vice-President
Morton and Commodore Gerry, and three
members of the plan and scope committee,
then entered the city hall.
The distinguished party were escorted to the

governor s room, where the President began
receiving the visitors. He stood on a slightly
rais.d platform, which was backed with a brass
railing, and in tlie rear of which was the Presi¬
dent s chair. Bc-ide this was Washington's
writing-desk. President Harrison took his po¬
sition on the right-hand side, with Vice-Presi¬
dent Morton. Governor Hill and Mavor Grant
beside him to the left, in the order named
After an hour of receiving the throngs of cit¬

izen* who crowded the building the President
return, d to his carriage, and. with the Vice-
1 resident, the governorand Commodore Gerrv
was driven to Mr. Morton s residence, where
he and Mrs. Harrison will be guots duriuif
their stay.

s

MB. STCYVFSAN'T fish's DINNER.
T he I resident and Mrs. Harrison and Vice-

President and Mrs. Morton were entertained
at dinner by Mr. Ntuyvesant Fish, who had in-

pted to meet them Governor Hill, Hamilton
Fish. Mr. and Mrs. William Jay. Mr. and Mrs.
I.obert Goelet. William Waldorf Astor. Mrs.
p'irk Roche, and Miss H< len Ilamerselv. Pres¬
ident Harrison occupied the head of the table. I
ai"l L" fore him was a miniature model of
Washington s home :it Mount Vernon, and a
cherry tree in confection. Mrs. Fish and Mr.
Gerry sat at the right, and Governor and Mrs".
Morton at the left of the President. \t 9-50
the President and Vice-President and their
wives entered the presidential carriage, and.
ami 1 the cheers of a large crowd that had

houst.
ve for ,t" Metropolitan opera-

The Grand Centennial Bull.
There w,u evidence of lavish expenditure in

the decorations of the Metropolitan opera
house where the centennial ball was held last
night, and the effect upon entering was simply
daz/ling. From the center of the dome long
streamers radiated to the side walls, and all
ground the tiers of box.and the balconies as

. 11. there was a wealth of decoration such as
Lad new before been attempted in New York,
j knots of colors and picturesque inter-
trimm.v.g- of red. white and blue were so ar¬
ranged that the advent of prettv costumes not
only enhanced the general effect, but the cos¬
tumes themselves benefited thereby.

THE PRESIDENT ARRIVES.
At exactly 10:4j a fan-fare of trumpets was

Bounded, and Mayor Grant, offering his arm to
tli- President, began to walk westward between
t h. linos of the plumed artilWv men Just be
hm.l came Vic.-President Morton with Mrs
Harrison on his arm. and they were followed
b> Governor Hill and Mrs. Morton. Then
raine the other members of t he President's
party.
As they all moved between the walls of hu¬

manity that pressed close on the otN. r side
cheer after cheer went up. and almost drowned

."oi>e of the trumpets. Arrived the
special boxes on the stage, the Presid. ut turned
about and w.is formally presented to the m.m-
\'' r* .?* V?* eommittee. The strains of ' Hail to
the < hief ceased, and the reception was at an
end.
The President ushered Mrs. Harrison into the

box set apart f >rtli» m. Vice-President Morton
ami Mrs Morton also entered the box. as did
lr. and Mrs. liiwnell Harrison. The rest of the

party were disposed in the other special boxes
aud all wan then in readiness for

THE (iREAT QUADRILLE D'HOXNEUR.
The soldiers had their hands full in making

room for the dancers, but at 11 o'clock the or¬
chestra struck up the "Star Spangled Banner,"
and the dance began. It was not a rapid dance
It was sedate in the extreme. Senator Aldrich
smiled on his partner, but otherwise there was
as much solemnity about the affair as if it had
been the most serious business on tarth. The
I resident busied himself looking at the bril¬
liant scene in the boxes, but paid but little at¬
tention to the dancers. As the presidential
party made the circuit of the ball-room Mrs
Harrison, of course, attracted a great deal of
attention. She looked well and happv.
The .lancers in the quadrille were as follows-

> ice-I resident Morton and Mrs. E. F.Jones
Li. ut.-Gov- Jones and Mrs. Morton. Lieut. Ju.l-
soi» (special aid to the President) and Mrs
Astor, Senator Aldrich and Mrs. Van liansselaer
« rug. r. Admiral Jouett and .Mrs. W H< rbert
Washington. (Sen. Vincent and Mrs. Elbridee
l|erry. t»en. McCook and Mrs. Alex. S. Webb
Oomotlore Itamsey and Sirs. Newbold Morris'
Gen. Fitzgerald and Mrs. A. Gracie King, Cant'
Joseph H. Dersh and Mrs. Edward Cooper'
. apt. Sampson and Mrs. F. J. Depuvster Mr'
Depuyster and Mrs. Alex. Van Ransselaer, Dr'
A. L. Kuth. U. s. N\. «i.| Mrs. W. Bayard Cut-
vl"K' I. ? * ^ and Mrs. Uobt. F.
Weir. Mr. J. W m. Be. kinan and Miss Livine-
stone, Mr. G. Crcighton Webb and Miss Schuv-

His Hnnd In Another Man's Pocket.
George A. Tucker was standing at the corner

of Pennsylvania avenue and 7th street early
Sunday morning, when two young men en¬
gaged him in conversation. One of them put his
liHiid 111 Tucker s pocket, so Tucker savs. and
be attempted to seize them, but they escaped
1 he matter Was reported to the poilJe, and Of-
"Alf'wJ ,"nJ EUu "".«««» Wm. alia.
URkv Walsh on suspicion. He was identi-

Ued by Tucker as being the out who put his
Co'^t " p0, k, t iu the Police
Court, the case was continued.

When to Sing.
Enthusiasm for a song
A not-infrequent case is

When old conviction Jogs alongWiiu instance as a basis.

Take the time from these:
LIks. starhet je Palrn:."I believe that under

<iod I owe my present good health to your Com¬
pound Oxygi u Treatment." Airs. M. B. Duvall,
stu iter Island, N. Y.
Uks. STakhev <fc Pai.KM;."Since using your

Compound Oxygen Treatment, I am feeling bet¬
ter than 1 have for six years." (ieo. W. Fisher, 21
I nlrerslty Ave., Hocheater, N. V.
A brochure of JWl pages containing the history of

th* Conipouud Oxyg.-n Treatment in eases
ot consumption, brouchitis, asthma, catarrh, dys¬
pepsia, nervous pruetratiou.rheumatism,neuralgia
and all complaints of a chronic nature will be
sent free «f charge to auy one addressing
Uks. Starkkt A Pale.n, >o. l&JB Arch street,
Fhiiaielphla, i'a.

WANTED.HELP.
WANTED.AT ONCE-LADY FOR ORDER PE-"

partmcnt. refer- tices ne<-"Ki«ary, salery weeki>,t». Apply tU a. m. M W. HEFLIN, 430 7th st n.w.*

WANTED.A OOOD DRESSMAKER TO TAKEchanre of work-room »t Mine. Washington',, to acompetent person steady position. 1 '<!-J F st.apSO-.'t*
V17 ANTED.COOES. $10 TO $75. HOUSEMAIDS,»i Waitress, Nursee, Salesladie*. Laundress, Dn-vnm.Vi aiten, Finn and Dairy Hands, at once. DICK'S,til3 7th n.w. jalso Europeanlllwirtlla»rent. ap30-4

ANTED.WOMEN COOKS. #10TOi4<>. CHAM-heririaids. Nurse*, and Laundress?*, in city or
»«nv. Wait* r*. DriTer*, or Farm Hand*. Colored MenCooks. SAMLA. COOMBS, OHO F *t n.w. If
WASTED A HOY IN A PRINTING OFFICE."» irood opportunity to learn the trade. Apply toHALL, 430 4\st. s.w._ It*
W ANTED-GOOD ADVERTISING SOLICITOR ORvf young man ambitious to nrn large salary andwilling to follow instructions and work- Apply toEDWARD H ALLEN, Koom 72, Atlantic Buildingip30-3t

ANTED.AT ONCE TWO GOOD HANDS TOwork on pant* at 1117 7th st. n.w. lt#\V
VITANTED.RELIABLE WOMEN. GIRL8. AND"" men. with reterences: white and colored; plsresread}-; trood help turuished. EUREKA EMl'LoY-MI.NT AGENCY, 010 F at n.w. ap30-3f_
VV'ANTED.A MII)I>LE-AGED MAN AS CLERK

in «tovestore; must have wme experience: ref¬
erence* required. Address STOVE, Star <tfice a30-3t

ANTED A GERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: II11 washing; (rood home for food girl.Apply 807 7th st. u.w. It*
TANTED.ENERGETIC MAW OF GOOD AD-
dress for permanent position iu our business;

(rood salary to riirht tarty. Apply, alter 10:30, JNO.
W. 8TI'LL, »l£F n w lf_
\\tANTED-A FIRST-CLASS COOK AND LAl'N-
*. dri-sa, none other need apply; city references.

ITUQit ap30-3t*

w
>\

WTANT,i:d-a MAN TO solicit for two lead-
"" ing tire insurance companies; a good opportu¬nity for a live young- man. Address Fl&E INSl'K-
IVI'l

in* tir*' insurance companies; a
for a live young man. Address

AN CE, Star office. ap30-3t
ANTED- EXPERIENCED SALESLADY AT THEW Oriole, 822 7th st.; references required. ap30-3t

Wanted.coai-maker, bcshelman and
railcress. Inquire 1404 14th st. 1: w.

\%TANTED.RESPECTABLE COLORED WOMAN
* * bet 20and 30 years old to go 1 mile iu country,

to assist with light housework and to nurse. Am ly
with references 224 11th st. s.w. It*

W

\\TANTKD-A LADY'S MAID WHO IS A GOOD
seumstress and dressmaker. Apply at THE AR¬

LINGTON. aj 30-01
ANTED SIXVEST MAKERS. APPLY AT
KEEN'S, 414 0th st. n.w. apIiO-'it

W AN I ED FOl'K EXPERIENCED SALESMEN
? f and three Salesladies, at Domestic Sewing Ma¬

chine office, cor. 7th and H. ap2fHit
\V ANTLD -INDI STRIAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

with good record; salary and commission, and
no tow t.. makAfoM. Gallind tBTwitintft Tke
\n ashimrton Beneficial Endowment Association. Office
419 10th st. n.w. ap29-0t
W A N 1 ED-A LIGHT COLORED BOY ABol'T 10
^ ars of afcr»-, to learn the watch and jewelry trade;
must ha\<- a rood common school edocttioii,witht
ttufe for mechanics, and om vhooagivt th* verybest recommendations for character. Address in
handwriting ot applicant, giving references, ME¬
CHANIC, Star office. ap29-3t
TO-ANTED \ RESPECTABLE COLORED BOYt
m ftbont Mventeea, for hum service. An ly. with

recommendations, at 712 13th st., in the morning,
a, 3t*
TO ANTED-A M A I RRLI KBUL GIRL FORGEN-
? ? eral housework, family of three; references re¬

quired. Call Tuesday at 1535 15th it. ap29-3t*
\VANT' 1> 1 XPERIENi EDDRESSMARER PER-
?
* manrnt emplovment. must be a good cutter and

firt-r M Wi r.U il HlNG ESTABLISHMENT i»18
7th at. u.w. u| *-t

WANTED MAY 1. AT 1919 I VT. H. wl A
? ? Woman servant. ap20-3t
WAMID A BOY IN A PRINTING !>KFl(E;

pay first six montlis, $1.50 week, give a«v, &c.
A B. C , Star» fh< e. ap20-2t
WANTED AN ENERGETIC GENTLEMAN FOR
v ? special work; must be a good talker, reference re¬

quired .short hours and liberal pay. Applv to EAS-
TERDAY \ HALDEMAN, t»OS F st. n w ap\»ii-3r
\1'AMED-A VOCNO COLORED MAN TO DOil dining-room and housework; must come well
recommended. Apply At 1349 L at. n.w. ip29-2t*
\VANTED- A MAN W1IO UNDERSTANDS PRAC-
M tlce betore tlie general land office, wages and

interest tu right partj must be industrious nn l sober.
Addrcss Box »'.*, Stai * ttk#\ tp'i9>3t*
\VANTED \ BOY WIIH SOME EXPERIENCE
m at pressw«>rk. None others need apply. JOHN

F. SHI iRY,«23 1> -t. n.w. »p29-3ta
AlMMKD-ennhS, DRESSMAKIRS, LADIES'
? » maids, office bo>n, farm and dairymen, nurses,

Cierman ami Swedish women women lor 1'hiladeYphia.
Rwgage room; trunks stored.) BL'RNHAM'S, 010
9tn st. n.w. ap27-Gt*
\t' A NTED . >N COMmTssIo'n"AND SMALL S \T~

ar) t'XiM rienced wine and liquor salesman for city
tra<ie; must giverity iffer^nces and expcrien< e. A<1-
di ss i \ 123, Star office. ap27-8t
WANTED -WOMAN, MEN AND GIRLS EVERY
v ? h< ur in the day, for Washington and summer re-

s«»rts; hehd«piart» r.-i lor hotel proprietors hiring labor,
al-¦cb-rkf. t ill INTELLIOENCL OEE1CE.7H O

W, up'JT-tit*
WANTED AN ICTIV1 RESPONSIBLE AGENT.
» » a« iju.ui.teil with the niineral watt r trade, to pushthe sal»* of the l»e^t tabi»- wat'-r m the world in Wash¬

ington and vicinity. Address
IHE SALUTARIS COMPANY,

ap27-3t 45 Broadway, New Yorlf.

WANTED SPECIAL OFEER FOR A1 ARTCAN-
vasser. larire salary weekly. Art headquarters,1 A 1'I.KN 1.11 ^ ALLAN, Room 2 <, St. Cloud building,9th and 1 sts. n.w ap27-3t*

W ^NTED NEAT WOM A N, \\ Jil l EOR COLORED,
? ? to ««»«.k and do h< u<'-work; Htay nights. Apply

l00t» 2»'»th st. n.w , with relerence. ap27-3t*
WANTFr SEVERAL Yol;N(i LADIES TO DO
ff writing. Must be good and rai id m ril>es. Sial-

ary $3.60 pet week. A. 11, Star office. ap27-*H#
AN'lED DI.'NDORE'H EMPLOYMENT HIT-
reau, conducted bv ia<ii» s, men and women,

wliit- and col ri 1. for all k:nd ox domestic lal-n-r. tor
District and states, with references. 717 M st. n.w.
apU4 tjf

ANTED.A CLERK. II H<> THOROUGHLY UN-
lerstands the proserutii n of pension claims, to

W

W
whom goovkwugi > will Lt i aid. Audr»*>s, mown hand
writnig, PENSION ATTORNEY, Star office.
mh30-eo 1 m*

WANTED \ MIDD1 T AGED MAN. LOCATED
f
*

< tside 1 rg< cities, to represent, in bis locality,aresponstbl >nthly salary $7U to $100 at
fiar:. reiertnees. SI FT. MTU, HOUSE. Lock Box
1(510, N. V. apH-m,tu,4w

WANTED SITUATIONS.
\\"'ANTED.«Y A HEl lLKD Will IE WOMAN A)) situation in a small private family to cook, wash
ai d iron; city references given. Address Box .">(». star
oflb e. It*
\mrANTED -BY \ RESPEI rABLE WHITE GIRL
» ? a nlaut-as (-haii.lsTii.aid and waitress; no objec¬

tion to leaving city, l'i^ase calj at 2500 1 st. n.w.
ap3G-2t*
WAN rtD GOTO DICK'S AGENCY FOR COOKS,
M Housen aids, Waitress, Nurses, Laundress, 1
men. Butler*. \>»it» t- and general housework. »>13 7th
St. u.w. Also European Steamship agent. ap30-4t*
W ANTED AT UEADv^TART ERS PoSI l H >NS
f ? for Cooks, < 'hambermai l. Waitress, Laundress, and
Nurses. Seamstreas. Men Waiters. Cooks, Coachmen.
BuUera. SAM*LA.COOMBS.iMOI'it. av, it*

WANTED-BY A|NEAT YOUNO WHl'lE WOMAN,^ t an e\i»criejn »d cook, a place in a ]>rivate family;
can furnish goinl references. Address M. 11. P., Star
oflk*. it*
\VAN'lED BY TWO RESPECTABLE COLORED
? f girls situations as nurs**s and « hamberinaids or

cook, wash and iron Botli willing to leave city. Refer¬
ences. Call or address 1414 Madison st. n. w. It*

WANTED BY TWO WHITE GIRLS. SITCA-"
tions, one as cook the other as housegirl and

waitress, :t<> objection to leaving the city. Call or ad-
drasNo 20Lst. n.w. it*

WANTED.BY A COLORED GIRL, A SITCATION
m hs chambermaid and waitress; no objection to

leaving the city; good city reference. 201S E st. n. w.
ap30-2i*
WANTED A COMPETENT WHITE WOMANIf desires place u* cook, without vcahifif, or as
chambermaid and waitress; best reference. Apply to
1 resent employer, 20 Washington Barracks. ap30-2t"
WANTED RESPECTABLE YOI'NG WOMAN
ww wishesligiitemployment: can do plain sewing1,dammar, repairing, r l»e otfierwise useful; terms50 cents per day. Address A. M. F., Star office. It*
VYANTED.BY A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER*.
Wl sewing out b> day or week, understands cuttingand fitting. Call 172< K st. n.w. It*

WVNil:> HI rwo RESPECTABLE WHITE." girls, sit s; one as chambermaid and wait¬
ress, and the other nurse. Call at 1204 23d st. n.w. #

WANTEI,-BY A VnCNO MAN. A SITEATION"
as bar tender or watchman. Can give best«»i ref¬

erences Address Box 41, Star office. ap29-2t
WANTED BY A YOl NO COLORED MAN. A^ ? place to do housework and make himself generallymeful about the houga. Apply 124S Madiaon st n.w.
Good recommendations. ap29-2t"
WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED
? ? Ionian a place as cook *>r chambermaid, g«»od

referent ee. Call at 1426 M st. n.w. ap29-2t*
WANTED BY A COLORED GIRI^ A PLACE~fOM sew with a dressmaker; good neat sewer and but¬
tonhole makrr. Address Box 0."*, Star office. ap29-2t*
WANTED.BY A YOITNO LADY IFF 20 A poSI
? ? tiou as *derk, typewriter or cashier. Address

'1 ^ I I., Stai oAm ap&9-3!'
\VTAN 1 ED.BY A LADY WHO HAS PASSED A

civil service examination in bookkeeping a situa¬
tion as book-keeper. Address H. 1. J., Star office.
ap2«-3f
ANTED.A TEMPERATE GENTLEMAN TO
drive a wagon and canvass for regular customers;vill be per cent on goods sola. Address I'LK

."star office. ap2tt>2t*
WANTED POSITIONS FOR COOKS^ HOBSE^
vt keepers, farm and dairymen, German maids,

nurees, seamstresses, cities, resorts, country. (Main
office and reception room first floor.) BURNHAMfS,910 9th st. n.w. ap27-0tk
W MlTED l RI E, WITH hi FERENCeTi MP~IX»1
v 1 ers are furnished servants. Our plan secures the

best. Clerical applicants same terms Rooms regis¬
tered free. Information furnished gratis,

CI 1 Y IN 1 ELLlGENCE OFFICE,
ip20-12t* 711 <» strei t n.w.

W ANTED EXPERIENCED 8TEN1X.RAPHERll aiid tyi»ewriter,<'wning mut hino, senior law stu-" it, desires position in law. patent, or land attorney's
ice. Beet references. Box SI, Star office. ap25-lw*

W
salary w
CENT, f

dent,
offi

WANTED.HOUSES.
WANTED-MAN AND WIFE WOULD LIKE TO

care lor a lumished house; Ust of relerence
Address R. J., Star « ffice. *\ 29-3t*
W \NTED-WE HAVE THhEE CUSTOMERS EOH,, nnxUrrn. brick, b»T-vrlndow IIouum lix-.t.d west
of i ;»th »uil uorthol I »U. n.w.; Irom 47,OOOto$S,()oO.B F GILBERT & CO., 6"5 F lit, n.w. »|CU-6t
WANTED.A MODERN BRICK HOF8E, 8 OR 9

rooms, between K »nd R «t». I3th and *J5M ^t». n.
w 4(!,o00 to Jive exact location, defcrliitionand price. Addremi Bl'SI NEBS. Star ofBoe apg'J-tft
AVANTED-Hol SE IN UOt>D LOCATION ABOUTYY 13 rooiua, $10,000 to $15,000. Addresa RESI¬DENCE, Star offlce. »pg7-3f

WANTED-WF. WANT SOME H TO H ROOMbricks in n.w. section of cit}', for cash iiuivhaa>«ra.
lkl-j.vr,t J. h. <ik\y \ co., <t;i7 r.
WANTED FOR EROMPT-PAVINO TENANTS,II hoiwsm u.w. We have applicant, now waitingfor suitable bouses. J- H. GRAY t _CQ.,ap25-tit 631 t st.

ANTED-A DWELLING FOR SMALL FAMiLY;caab In band, state price and location. Addresa1. fSTERSEN,ap4-lm* ~ loO 8tb st. ilw.

w

WANTED.ROOMS.
\\7 ANTED-FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
II light housekeeping. north of F. south of Q. went

of yth. and east of 1 <th sts.; no children; references
exchanged. Address Box UN, Star office. apHO-Itt*
\VANTED-A LADY DESIRES-.* Fl'RNISHED
"1 room in nice locality where privacy i* waml

State price and location. J. O.. Star office. apVS*-2t'

WANTED.BOARD.
¦WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, BOARD IN EX
I f change for sewing. Addres* SEAMSTBffS,

Star office. It*

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS
WANTED.f>~HANDSOME LADIES OF FAl'LT-
II le»* figure for fencing on the stage. If every¬

thing- satisfactory, will be drilled tree of charge. Ad¬
dress, if possible, with photograph, H. H. P.. Star

o flics. aplS-tmit
WANTED.A LADY WISHES THE ACyUAINT%
v 1 ancf of a German lady for instruction in that lan¬

guage; will teach phonography in exchange.It* Address Box 70. Star office.
\Y ANTKD-BY AN ENGLI-H LADY. A COLORED
v v female orphan child, between and 7, a goodhome and careful training guaranteed, references

given. Address S. X., Star office. It*
YY ANTED.BY A COLORED UDXnt8H,TAB-'' ing to take to her home. Apply l'jl E st.

n.w. ap30-2t*
\YANTED-W ILL PASTURE A HORSE FOR THE
11 summer for its ieed. Address K. R. BIRR. t are
Rufus H Darby. 130S Pa. av.. Washington, I). C. It*
YY ANTED-HORSES TO PASTURE AT GEN. E.F.
'
" Beale's stock fann, 7 miles from city. Address or

inquire of E. B. LAFFERTY, Hay scales, corner 10th
st. and Louisiana ave., city. ap'-'i'-1 in

\YANTED.TO RENT OR BUY A GOOD SECOND
11 hand transit: state condition, price and where

to lie seen. Address "TRANSIT," Star office a^..,'!t-.-,t.
\YANTED.FIFTEEN GALLONS OF MILK BY
' ' 1st of May on B. and P. R. R. Address MILK¬
MAN, Star office. ap39-3t*
\YANTED-GENTLEMAN CAN OBTAIN FIKsf-
11 class rooms and board in new house near Pension

office <5 per week; south front alcove and bay-window
rooms cow vacant. Apply 4 73 H st. n.w. ap27-3t*
WANTED -PURE MILK. 80 GALLONS OK LESS
Tf daily. Address P. O. Box .VjS. City. ap27-!tt*
lUANTEDll. BAUM PAY* THE HIGHEST CASH* 1 prices for second-hand Furniture, Carpets and
Feathers. Entire Households a specialty. Address

7th st. s.w.ai'*.»7
\Y"ANTED-H1GHE8T CASH PRICES PAID FOR
11 second-hand Furniture, Stoves. &c.,atH. ROSEN¬
BERG'S, 1143 7th st. n.w. ap-22-'Jw*
\Y ANTED DRESS CUTTING MADE EASY.
11 Madame Washington's "DressCutting Scale,"in*.

patented, enables every one to learn to cut all kinas of

W

*ariueiits resdily and accurately. The system will »**
taujrhjt, and the scale and a measure book furnished
for $0. Persons learning this system are immediately
placed in a j osition to earujrotHi wages. Ladies need¬
ing experienced hands can obtain them at th»- school at
an> time. 1223 F it. n.w. mUHV
\|TANTED.LEARNEES FOR PROF. CHKlsf-
i " IhEK'H New international Tailor S> htem < <f Dress

and Garment Cut tin* with any inch rule and taj^e
measure alone, and the only system used that is based
upon Scientific Tailor Principles. System taiurht byMine. S. J. MES8ER, 1303 H st. n.w i;» :^m*

TANTED-TO BUY FOR HIGHFST CASH PRICE
. 1 second-hand Furniture.Carpets, Stoves, Feathers,etc.; prompt attention to orders by mail or otherwise.

F. J. EINSTEIN.
apl8-lin* 1009 B st. n.w., opposite hay scale.
\VMMi:l)--Hi)Ksrs TO PASTt'KK Kl Ki'ING

horars winter and summer a specialty. Order
box at Price's Stables, 311 t>thst. n.w farm on 7th St.
road, 8 miles from city. O. H. P. CLARK, sli^o P. U.Md. spl7-lm*
YVANTED.STEAM CARPET CLEANIKO AND"" Renovating- Works, Feathers Renovated, Mat¬
tress*^ Made over. Furniture Steamed, aud Moths De¬
stroyed. F H.YOUNGS, 14UVi Pa.av.,Telephone 100b-2.
apll-lm
\\TANTED T< >BUY.GOOD8ECOND-HA NDOKNk
f ? tleinen's Clothes. Guns, Pistols, &c., for which

highest cash price is paid, i all or send in>stal to
A. KIZNAR. 1301 llthst.

\V ANTED TRY 8CR1BNEB, BEST BUTTERINK,? ? Rolls aud prints 'i0 cents pound. cooking, 1«)
cents pound. \\ arranted not to get strong or rancid
(like butter does) for one month, or money refunded.Families served at residences. h>>r ml? only at Stalls
328, 329 and 330 (decorated stall, middle of fish aisle,)Center .Market, and 14"> Northern Liberty market.
Open dally WM. C.JICRIBNEK. mhl-2m*
Vlr ANTED.G(X)D SECOND IIAND CLOTHI NGif f frnns, revolvers, old gold and silver, for which
burliest cash prices will I* paid. Call LASKFY'S
Ia an office. 201 Penu. ave., corner 2d st. n. w. my2(i

COUNTRY REA L ESTATE.
I<OR SAI-E.NEW COftAGE AT "BROOKLAND,"first station from city, on Met. Branch B. aud O. R.R. eight rooms. cellar, attic and bath-room; two liiin-
ut»'^ trom railroad >tation, and six miinites frttm ter-
rniUtM Ot electric railway, l.,t lOOZl&Owlth >liade.
Ern'e $4,S00 Apply to LEIGHTON * PAIUU, trus
tees, 48'J Louisiana ave. aj ltO-lm

1Lx)R sale -great bargain, farm of sbS
a. res on pike near Centreville. Fairfax cottnty, Va.

New house, barn; everything iu first-class shape iin-
provemeuts alone cost the pi n e we ask for the larm.which is only call tor complete descrii tion

McLAUHLKN .t HATCH 1 I.DER,
ap:i0-4t 1LM."» E' st n.w.
rriE BEST SAVINGS BAHKt-T!S DOWN ANDi $10 per mouth w ill buy a one acre lot (4:t.t>00 sipfeet) within ~'H| miles, unu ill view of this city, on
main thoroughlare; high and healthy, for 44!»0.

l'. A I HII.I.IPS,ap'.»S)-7t 1411* New York ave.

]X>R SALE.BT BESOLITTION OF THE TBOS-
tees of Hockville Academy, I am authorized to sell

t!;it \ :iiuabie estate >.1 1*0 n< p s lyilitf partly within
liockville corporation, t i' hiin yards oil main st and
the exteusion thereol, perfectly located for subdivis-
loll, i loo per acre. <¦ > t.-rms. COOKE I). I.l'CK-
ET f, U3o F st. u.w. ap^it-Bt

0OUNTRVSEA1 1. ,A1.E

The historic hiansion ot tlie late TOHN GREIG. situ-
ated in the be.mtitul villiwre of Canaiidaitrua, N. V., is
oUered lor sale by the undersigned.

'1 he structure is four stories in height, includintrthe basemetit, is built of brick and granite, of a style of
architectur' that prrvailed in England at the Iwiriu-
niii|f of the present century, the plans and draniiitrs
having b -'-n approved t.y the most eminent architects
of U>th London ana Edinburgh, to w hom they were
submitted by Mr. Oreiir.
Desides the natural beauticsof the rlace, thefrroimdshave been under the hijfhe-jt cultivation for fifty yearsthey include broad lawns, stately trees, extensive

flower ^aniens, conservatories and graperies, htables
and other out-l.mldin(fs suitable to such an establish¬
ment are connected with the place. Hie property is
lis'ated nesi the head ot tie- principal street, ill the
most beautitnl villnre in Western New Vork, uikuelevated (froumls that uominaud extensive and mat-'-nifil < lit views <>i the lake and urt'oundlULT c. untry.Oanandairua bas a population of aliom eik-ht thou-
sand, and its wnle streets, extensive lawns, and statelyold houses bear testimony to the intellitr-nee cultiva-
tion, and refinement of its people. Its educational ad-
vatiti^ep are of a hnrh order, there being withm Its
borders an endowed institution for the education of
l»oy» aud two widely celebrated schools U»rtlie instruc-
tion of young ladies. Its streets are provided with a
tUoroiifrh system ot sewerage and nre lighted by elec-
tricitv , all abundant supply of i ,ire »at< r is funiisln u
its inhabitants from the beautiful lake which bears its
name, the shores of w iiicu are dotted with charming
summer homes, and upon a historic spot midway be-
twceli its extremities is located anew, coiniiiodious,
and el'gajitly furnished hotel. Photographic views
and further information furnished upon application to

Pl£ltf
apk'7-Ut

I^OIt SALE.AT BR00KLAND. FIRS1 STATION
out from Washington on Met. H. lt^ near electric

cars, opposite University. High, healthy and t>eauti-
fully situated. I.ots at from II to 10 cents- easy terms;also very pretty cottmre. REDFOKD W. WALKER^
lUUtiFst. ap>r-lm_1'.:OR KENT A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE, NEAR

Stott's station, on Metropolitan road. conVwnin,.'-Ull rooms, surrounded bv Iuis gr -unds, a hue bam on
the plane. Apply to WESCOTT .1 \\ ILCOX,

ap'.' i lit 1 Ho? Pa. ave.

¦JOB RjLKI BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, WITHJ garden aod orchard, for summer; house contains
11 rooms, nicell turmshed, at Fairfax C. H., \ a. In¬
quire F. PALMEK, Kotuu 14, Atlantic liklV. ap2T-lt*

Ij6lt SALE.GOOD FARM OF 81 ACRES."ON TTH
st. turiipikelabout S miles from i it> location high

and healthy <>j a<Tes under lugli state of cultivation;
fine oak grove. go<sl water, well fenced; nearly new
dwelling liouae. stabh'. and all necessary outbuildings;
will lie sold at a low fit lire.

TVLfciR & RUTHERFORD,
aplli-Hw* 1307 F st. n.w.

1"?OR SALE.DESll!AULK PLACE AT BRIGHT*
wood, 0 acres, dwelling of 11 rooms, barn stable

aud carriage-house, apple and pear orchard, vineyard,
fine water; price $ 10,000.
apm-ist" TYLER A RUTHERFORD, 1.'507 F st.n w

1JOR SALE.WF HAVE A NICE 10-ROO.M FRAME
house and stable, with 1 ai re of land: all in good

order; It minutes from station at Gathersburg, Md.,
ItS minutes by tram from W ashiinftoii; price ij!4,500.
ap'.'r-ltt A. 1'. HILL tCO.) HtllSFst.

I^OR RENT FOR THE SEASON OR BY THE
year a large 1 ".'-room Dwelling, Garden and Lawn,

on Washington Branch, 11. and o. It R. Apply to M.
BANNON, 110 St. Paul St., Baltimore. *p'J(i-tit*

1,'OK SALE RENT, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
prujierty, frame house; H rooms, siable; oueacre

ground, at Herudon, Va.; three minutes' walk from
station. A. CRoL"NSE,Cash Room, U. S. Treasury.11th

1?OR RENT AT HYATTSV1LLE, MD., NEW
houses, H rooms; well built and convenientlylocated on Melrose avenue; oj'posite the residence of

the late R. K. Elliot, esq two minutes Ironi station.
TYLLR& HUTHERFORD,Real Estate aud Insurance.

np 17 1Ht* 1307 F at. u w.

J>OR BEHT-TEtt ACHES, OARDEM LANdToN
public road, next to Takoma Park necessurj build-

lnws; spring, stride. situation health}', and liaiidsome
Apply at Silver Spring Farm, 7th-street road. ap4-4w*

1JOK SALE AND RENT.WASHINGTON GROVE,Md.. several fine Cottages in different parts of the
Grove. Prices, for bale, 4450 to $1,400, and for rent,
440 to #1 r>0 for the season.
aplA-lm M.JD. PECK. 834 Fat.

1.NIR SALE.40 ACRES OF FINE LAND ON ROAD
; between Benning's aud Bladeusburg, 1 hi miles

from latteii It from city'. small house; ®2,50o.14."> Acres, guod dwelling aud all outbuildings, fruit,
water afid wood in abundance; 1 mile from Seabrook
station ou B. S. P. railroad. 10 miles from city; to be
sold cheap and terms easy Houses 111'Jll and 10'J'J
South Capitol st., Washington, D.C. Address MARION
DECK EXT. Trustee and Attoruey-at-Law, Bladeus-
burg, P. G. Co.. Md. spH-lru
1^1 lit SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR GOOD CITY
X property.desirable Farui, 100 acres, house, barn,and fruit, between two ladrads, I mile from Bladen*-
biirg. For particulars address P. W. BROWNING, lilt 1
Missouri ave. n.w.

. apS- lino*

I^OR SALE-LOTS"ATToBEST GLEN, MD THE
most beautiful location lor a home uiitside W ash-

lugtoii; only XI. 2H, and 3c. per loot. J. It. HEKT-
FORD, 14'JftH F st. mhlti-3in
CEVEN-ROOM DWELLING ON R. B. AVENUE AT
k'Hyattsvllle, one minute walk from station, #1,S00;also country farms. Address MARION DUCKETT,Attorney-at-Luw, hladeysburg, Md. mh7-'imo*

Ci arrett park-very desTrable LOTS FORX sale at 2 cents a foot and upwards, ou small
monthly payments; the only Metropolitan Branchsubdivision embracing Rock Creek the only suburtmn
subdivision with Macadatnued avenue* and payyd gut¬ters. For descriptive circular* and full informationaddress HENRY N. COPP, Secretary, 706 Sthst. n.w.
mhito-tyyl .*

HOTELS.

nished upon apple atiuu b
RC%& WILLIAMS,

Tlanandaigus. N Y.

EBBITT HOUSE,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

D^TISTRY.
^

without pain by |Mun-ulUr applied to fuua. ArtifltMuiNncd.^ U«tL saved; tioanVteS.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
'OR RENT.807 10TH ST. N W. 10 BOOMS.
pi« rt-lrrors, marble mant« 1«. in. i st»ble iu r*»r.

which rents readily. Key ami particular*. Apply to
ap3&-:tt RI'bT & HUNQERFORD.»S24 14th«t.
OH HEXT.NICELY FURNISHED K(.k.)M». »1 r»
board, at 80S' tilst st. n.w as^MVtit*

F

F
f^OR RENT-TO A LADY-BOOM AN D HO U:D. $ 15

*UOIlthi cosy centrsl. Apply. afterp. m ,.501 J st. n.w. It*
BESfT-THREE nice "booms." :i* fi>h>i:.

^ pnotlof office, bath and gas.

ITOR RFNT-UNFI RMSIIKD. TO ADULTS, IN
mm j IVJ . ..VV *indyw house, two beautiful rooms
*Pi\*'T<!Ne; -d noor; 1101$ htii st. 11.w., good tmardin*
seconddoor. .i*30-3t#
K&SPX-THI CHEAPEST AND BEST k I K-
A nisnea rooms iu the city at the Clinton Hon**. 7th

u-w-; central; summer rates, >our pruv j» ours,
rooms from *4 up.

' *
a»>:iO-0t*

l^OR RENT TWO LARUE SECOND STORY
;*¦ r"01"*.'""'islied orunturtiished, tor liirht house¬
keeping bath and *».- lio."> X. .1. ave. «.w. It*

l'"R RENT-UNFURNISIIED-A LARGE~*ALOOX
n*. P*.** with alcove room, with or without board.

housekeeping. 004 Maine ave.. oi r. I'arK. near
i-isn Commission. ap.'10-^t*
PVikK*1"]? puuti fiim v. rwd d&
IhxJS!}*ul unfurnished room*. *Jd floor. $ 1; One

i IT.. . ;w fl<x>r- adults, references.
J 4JO 11th st., earn pan door. It*

il^.5 «RFNTr,F, KN,SHKD ROOMS ON 1ST AND-d floors at i;fJ4 \ *t. n.w. ap30-;|t*
F'XfnSESLMP adi lts onLv desirable

!Jl Rooma. second or third floor: all
modern improvements. Summer rates ti.14 L st.

!L?- ap3o-.it*
POKEENT NICILY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
a. ooaru. lUUo 1 .Jtn st. n.w., nearly opiK>sit«* Frank-un square. ap30-3t*
IJKiR RENT.TWO OK TilREE I XFURNISHED

roolns1. Iwtli adj. mill* and m,, lmr Capitol. Pul¬sion and Printing offices, rent moderate toairood ten¬
ant 110 1 st. n.e. >UtO-2t'

I^OR RENT-A SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,new 1> lurnished. two line* of <*r« mul liordics
w It.iln <>iie square; rent reasonable. 3ir.!I at uw It*

IJ'OR RENT -IN HANDSOME NEW HOI SF. l'J17SI street, near Thomas Circle, with pmate family,commodious, beautitul suites oi rutins. IMiKhtfnllycool for summer. southern exi*>siire steam nestinglatest modern improvements. No ch:ldren. rt.ter-
I apV.»-3t*

Ixm rent-booms-furnished AND IN

ap"jnit U8C kl,chcu- 7U!* 1HU street n.w

I^OR RENT.4 JACKSON PLACE,OVERLOOMMLafayette Sijuare, deliKUttul rooms, with K,.uj, 111
nouae stri.-tl) first class. a|.-_'» ;tt

I^OR RENT.1327 N ST. N.W SI ITl nf Mr! I V-
M. furnished rooms; southern exposure, rrivste
family; conveuitrnt to 14th st. cars, pleasant hoiiu- tor
one or two arsons. apvri) ttt*

1JOR iU NT 1HREE UNFURNISHED KOOXB
with on second floor; bath on same floor, two

anda half sguar»*s from Capitol. $13in advaitf. AM
Maryland ave. n.e. apvri^Jt*
I^OR RENT-ONE EARtiE NICELY FURNISHED
ap

' 8°u"leru enrosnre. WOO 10th st. n.w.

TJ'OR RENT-PL5 ASANT~ BACK PAhlToK,- FUR-M. tiishfil, with itr without board, rlranaiit neiiflilHfcr-
«.S°I;r ' ."""¦"I location. Inquire of Mr*. STACY
HEED, J1 Grant Place] ap»'n :»t*

I^OR RENT-14.1". L ST N.w.; NICELY FUR-
M nlaned roopmi'xtinrle or en suite; »e< <.uid and third
floors. near stfeet cars and herdics. south front

Pi)*" 5f*T . A WILL-FURMISHED FROITTA Koom-at 141 .> vst. n.w.; Houth iront, thret* win-d«*»- ap-,'i»-:tt*

I^OIt liENT-ONE OR TW(. ROOMS, FURNISHED
ap''li"''fUrI118 ' thlrd fl"or.at 140y 10tl1 8l-

KV," KI,:N I (,n:; Curie "front Boom. -ji>
. °r^ winil. w southern exj«)»ure; al>o, rooms

on third floor and one hall room. suiuiuer r;. es 1111H st. n.w. 'afio-.tf
POR RENT HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRONT
m_ i hi lor ftfc'droom abov«' I>asement; convenience s for
very liKht hou-tkcei-iUK. price, with >ras. $!."»; no

.»^lo ,^1'^ 81Ii 11th st. n.w. Cars pass doorap«.H «»t

KfiU. t
"^NT-VERY PLEASANT 3D FLOORJ liout room and wond floor hsrk n»oiiit both well

furnished. \ ary low to dcsirablu parties at 11 o.'» lOtli
h re< t.

I^OR REN 1 I I UNI8HED. aioTsf~N. W.. TWO |iftrtf'* coitimunicatin^nK»ms, second floor; suitable
iorntriit iioum keepinif; with use of parlor rent *ls.
Also hall room. apii7-iIt*
|^»K RENT.NEAR CENTRAL MARKET, i#*JH C
A st., s« veral neatly furnished Rooms, by the week or
month, at very cheap rates for trentlemen. ap¥?-.'if

I^OR RENT.NICELY I UR. ROOMS, ONE W if ft
waruroi>e bed; low rates to desirable parties with¬

out rhildrtn, hall room with folding bed, south¬
ern exposure. 'J'J.'i Indiana ave.,near 3d, n.w. a'JT-lit*

tj«OR RENl THE COOLEST AND MOST DE
iifcrntjul rooms for summer to be iound in the citywith hrst class l»oard, at \ery m«nitrate rate*. 1 ] :t lHt

street n.e. ap5£7-3t*
"I^' 'K H NT I N A PRIVATE FAMILY. IX FINE
i nei^hU.rhvKxI, a few lurife and ei'-ifaritly-fiirni-tied
rooius for rint at very reasonable rates. Address SI.
J. C., Maromce. ap27-:it%
IjoR REN1 FURNISHED ROOMS ON FIRS! OB

second floor, with or witliout li<.ard. ail couveui
ences- summer prices; near Agricultural department
ow f.vr,eau Printing and Engraving, near ;irs.
-oil 1 .ith st. s.w. ai>2i-3t#

I^ORRENT lit*!* E ST N W.. Dol'BLI PARLoRj
lirst Hist. on» of the lieat ltK-atious in city tor pro-les.ional mail. convenient to is.st, patent, and pensionottn es, and all car lines. ap"7-;U*

J^OR RENT^IANDSUMELY FCRN18I1ED KOO.>IS",
aeinrhtiullycool for summer months, table board.

10J.I \eruiont ave. ap27-:it*
l^OR RENT.TWO ROOMS IN FRAME 1LR-
M nlshe.l. one in bn. k uijf ;mish. d. with b<.ard. near
tour lines cars and park, f0."» Sth at. n. w ftp27-3t'
V"»B BENI lolls »TH ST. N W~ UNl fiR-
M iin-tmt HtKjms, on second and third fl i>. lor
housekeeping. sun.mer pnres references ap'JT .It*
DOR RENT.THREE FURNISHED BOOMS ON
A second floor for housekeeping, 9'.'4 H st. n. e.,northwest comer; 41;i, on car and horUic lines.
»p^i-Ut*

ii-OR RF-NT . SEVERAL NICELY FLRNISHED
* rooms, with tlr.-i . .a»s board, in a convenient ..nd
lovely loi-ation, at summer rates. Home c..Uiforta
.n.» st. m. aj,-_-j.i>;

\2TK ST. N.W., NICELY FUB
X nished Rooms, en suite or single; convenient to
car line.sand hotels: parlors, nrst floor, suitable for a
physician. transu'iits accommodated. ap*J7-:»t*
I^OR ljEM BEAUTlFl'LLY-FUBNisHDD. sEC-

«>ii(l floor front Alcove Room; also, a thinl-floor
suite, best of Table J.oard; moderate prices h< use
open all summer. THE LIVINosiToN. loot* a.d
J Oil 1.ith st. n.w. ap27-3t*
PiJ® Ll N PLEASANT, FUBNI8HED~HALL^
A Rot»m suitable for n gentleman , rent $.7, includingh« at, gas, bath quiet house; no children. MO*i 10th1st. n.w. apo7-:it*

I^OR RENT WITH HOARD. CIUT-itFUL JUlT
lushed coiiimunn jtiUK stcond -to: \ frrint iYn>n:«

south and east expo»ui« references exchanged lol'J1-'til at. n.w. ap .'.Vtif I

I^OR Rl.NT.THE MOST EI.l i.AM ROOMS AND
cheai»est apartments m city; summtT pri«*e». titiy

j *- ap-.'4-tif
tH>R RENT BEAUTIFULROOMS,SINOLEOB ENM. suite, ill private family. furnisheiE lar»r.> doublu-
wrner house, south *nd east fr..ut;open tire places in
everyj-<Kjiu:referencesreiinireil; 1101 Kn.w. apii-'.'Ot*

I^or 1U.NT To OENTLEMENi ONE fwfnishe.l room; south front, bay window and alcove-
nouse new ','Oj a st n.» apu'O-1m
fj*OR It I. N I A 1 1111 H ST. X. W.. LARUE 8BC^
-M. ond-ston front room, suitable for one ortwogen-
tiemen. Slid other pleasant lurnished room*, north and
south exposure, terms reasonable. aplh lui

I^RRENT-COMMUMCATING ROOMS IN
M. building corner of l'eiinsyl\ani.i ave. and K'thst.,
ii\efui Sons Hat Store. Inquire of J. Y.DAVIS SONS,Pa.ave. and rjth> :ij ;; im

1JK>B RKNT.19 lO^A CUICIJ fHBBE COM
municaUng roou-s, with private bath, s^ond

noor.and twocom®iunicatiiik' rooms, third floor, fur¬
nished. J Lose having cliildreuor servants need not ai»-
ply. References exchanged. apVMm

1
FOR RKNT.FLATS.

^OR RENT- NORTHEAST CORNER OF RHODEIslan<l ave and 14th st., a beautiful flat of el^ht
rooms and bath, with large elosets, all mod. imps., andsteam heat, $00. II. H. WARNI R A: C(>^

W10 F st. n.w.

FOR- RENT.OFFICER
IjioR REHT-ELEOANT OFFICES, 1ST FLOOR,1 KllUFst. Apply W. RILEY DEEBLE.

ap'J Mm Basement.

IJOR RENT-OFFII E-RooNJs AND SUITES FiiRhousekeepinir in the Riley Uuildiuk'. 4:1H '.ith st.
nw lTices, $l-,'.50Ui4_'.r». A. S. CAY Wool),Mthst. ap-JI-Ilt*
,'OKliFNl OFFICE Rooms, !i:M F ST. , TWO1 desirable communicating front rooms; newlypaptrc-d and painted; rent single or together, at *10

ea« h. cheapest in the city for the loi-ation. M. D.PECK, Boom i 3t

130R RENT-A VERY DESIRABLE OFFICE ONfirst floor at IliO? F st n.w.
aplO-lht* TYLER & RL'THERFORD.

FOR RENT.STORED
TXJR RENT-STORE AND DWE1.LINO 1C2S 7THJT st. n.w.. l>et. M and N. W. W. Bl'RDETTE, I0\?tiVcrsiost svsl ipii-Iai

F( )U 1\ENT.MISCELLANE( >U S.

1.1()R RENT - GOOD BUSINESS STAND FORtinn er. Wood and Coal combined, with nine-roomduelling, in the First Ward; rent *50. Apply to
WESCOTT & WILCOX,sp27-3t 1007 Pa. ave. n.w.

"t*OR RENT-AN OLD ESTABLISHED WOOD ANDJT coal yard, corner 10th and V its., scales, staldes.sheds and office. For terms apply to GKL£.N k CI N-NINOHAM, 140."> F st. ip23*liu*

FOR RENT-STABLES.
I.,i »K RI NT *'HEAI' A STABLE, NEAR 11TH" and N sts. Inquire at 7th st. n.w. ap27-3t*

BOARDING.
WANTED-BOARDERS AT 31H INDIANA AVE.;pleasant rooms, with bosnl, at ti;0 per month;
one handsomely lumished rooms, on second floor, for
two, *.">0. central iocaiimi. all modern inirrove-

ments. ap^i-t-;tt*
K ] |V~I~8T. N W -WITH BOARD-ROOMS. ENtJlO suite or single; house nrst class, convenient
to the departments, also cars and hcrdics isus the
door. Summer rates. ap25-6t*
IOOMS ^AND FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD IN
i a most desirable neighborhood; convenient to

cars and department*; private baths; references.
ap'JO-lgi 1405 H st. n.w.
>HE WEBSTER^ 513 13TH 8T. N.W.. 8IOHT-
. seers' home. central to all points of Interest. new

furniture: eleirant rooms, with board, 4ti to $10, perday, $1 to J. A. DlWITT. Prop. >14-Uiu

R(

COUNTRY BOARD.

g
Lovely home in country; all coxve-

uiences; terms moderate. Apply Sirs. WM E.MONCURE, Richland. SUfford County. Va. »pv»«-3*_SnOMO BANK FARM OPENS MAY 15; CON-*1 venient for jrents in oflice; meet trains twice perv fruit, ice and milk in abundance. high andheiltliy, terms $5. SPRING BANK, Alexandria, Yiap"5-lm*
««rllYRCONNELL"-THlH BEAUTIFUL HOME ONX the ".Merry Land tract" will be open to HuntsMar 1; two hour* from Washington. Address MrC. H BAUGHER. PtMnrills, Fr*l'k County, Md.»p28-«w-

FOR RENT HOUSES.
1*OB BKXT 11 «H> 3D 8T. \ * 7 BOOMS All

liurri TtfuciU.ni41 50. Mi SH*A,:id and L «t>Tn.w
1«»K KF.NT FliAMF HOI SF, EI«*HT B«H>MH.
gM a»>I water. :-.urthwv*t corner 1 ltb and p.*.e. Iq' si V Qtki C«rollii« ivr cut.

V,H)U i.i.M i HAVI FOB ELM * VKKVchoice .:«t >: hor.s > rsi apiU.l H>il. ran«n* fJJJPijl'ito ?4"> |*r month. two on r«|itol *t *t #4«>.ltd re*}** For pnmru;»r* . *11 »t
oft*-*. M M. tOHI.LK..p3D-1t* 9U;* KMtO«»4l»lit
1!H>R HENT.143 L *\ n w nearly new. «i rv «*.

raiitre, hath. «treet w.li U* <-<.>r«-rett*d t>
lner. i'tuy I'.",' Inquire on the premiae* a|»:tO-*»t*
IJOR KEXT-AMX-BOOM Hol'SF. AND M ABLK.M? with modern luiirovemenu, cali at 117 K«t. u «.

a»>:w-:*r__
IKH'K HUNT.

_ ..1 7.4 4th *t. u.w
, f."W* 13th «t * w . Hr and BtaUlr \ >

-MjI CleteUod iv«. u.v., tir 14
Mb «t. n * . *r. .*-.»lG-roow iioa#e, Furiiiahed *^u

Ihtu A H*KD1N«l|t304R ? §6 1 Ilk .< « w-

JX>R KhNT-HOl'SF. EUiHTKOoM* ANI»BAIH
niJHinninJir vet ttth M, r< r W.**,Bre!ice Ai ply to THLO. PUTT, tftb aii«l Q ,nref

v,

K'f? N 1 *7t 'V1 H l"T X » .THkf r sr hv
* Z'"1 ''"ck. stable. 10 reon.a. bath. «.J
modem convenient***. l..« rent t-» a r»-i*'t.Bil»l«- u
ant. Aprly It o. MOI.TZM AN. 10th ctut Fnta a.'to <t

l^'K la N1 |112 WALLA. H PI.ACl ...Mi M a
i tirooiu b*> window brick. latw. ...n.ni. . «i
newly papoml throughout. Inquire «i tiiti. apt"
1,'OR RENT-HoCsF 41.1 OTH SI lObo-M-

^ _, ., i.
t».. Miu»r-» Ir in Pat» ut

fivV.uvrVth 1 "> H*ll. s.,1 . 1.1
WUWNEU 'H l.l n.w ,, ;il/ j
K1!.',1,' KJ XT"TA>i tl.Ki.ANTH'KMsHI I> H"l M
riu ^l^Vn/JiLl,r1wV,u",!'.u,s- .» t k i

1 HI.Ut i 'Kli, 1 .to i I >t. 11 . nj '.li til*

1^<>K kkxi-handsovi: ash m.ij. km ati i>
* funii»hf.l li«.u»<'«»t Urvclj n.lu. nl r
Kinuuier uumtlts. HILL * JtibXMoS. l.Mt:« »¦.
»ve.u.w.

I^i'K RKSt EMHT - ROOM, im
I'll, k, all modern 1U.|'IV\. .J,. r.-i.« * .» . ..

lul1».»1 \H1|i.ul»v>. A| Cl> to »!. \S M.K» I.
UtO'i r nt. I

1,'OR HI XT- KV li o Hi >1.1 /.MAN. l.KAL LS-
tale and insurance Broker. 1 <»tii ana t »ta. n.w.

HOI -1 8
Iillrrrc Hotel. 10th 1. r. ;<th «t n.w.. Kr *.»:>
»n<lIt »t>t. u.w, 4Sr , '.M »t. u.w., lOr »4.'>

l.Vi'i i.'1"'1* .S60 «;WJl»t «t II.w . Mr 4 >

l.l. K <i. II.« I'.'r 1 7 :t: -#t li nt.n.w . sr 4>
1 K nt II w . i;,r IV.'i !<l;i K-i. u.« . lir 4o
,'r 7 t'r^¦»u<l«or<j loo -,.'lV H St li » . 7r *1
¦}.-.{.'',u"» .i;i- i.h. »t «<¦,Kr aa
l!Uo N Bt. n.w.. I Jr Mi .-".lii 1! »t. n.». Tr .'to
7. '.ft-u.w . Mr :t;t 1>I .t l-.ui, . » . 4r. v."»
lljo/ llst u.w., jor lovl 17tti« n w.. or VI
1 -lot. jt. n.w., j::r 7:> 1 1 II «t. n . . Tr VO.Tio
W. :lothst. n w.lor .1 iv.t I) «t *.w..rtr le>

.
1 -,h "-* . 1,,r <'.<><;.. i »t. «. w..«r I"

ikji ii'1. u:.'-l-r ,Ml l>«t u.w..ar J<toi*. lti
i 5"i- 10r l>nt sv.tir . l.">
r/'. " * . "r 1701 l!>tu atn.w., 4r l.»

1 14tli nt. n.w , lor.."i(T 1U^« V J. »vr., 4r i:t
. .

*TKMsHM> HOt'SKS
I. near 18th St., l:tr #;>oo H. wart, lot nt.. Hr...l.">0
K l*t 1 ,tli\ 1 >tll 4 lli.titi I'tl. iIm. k nt IVr l.»o
"V- ?veifna K. J.n*«..W l«ifcl7...1*Jo

l in If. l<r .ttUII t' »t. i «ir 1 '.tt, I ill 1
t. iitr »ve . near X «t ¦.,;.i> Vi'tL.U t. (j«i,uR . 1 Ur loo
K. h* t. I , lii .V I S, | ,»r.*J.»o .N 14. a\. N -1 . '.li . .i

1 -t , U't 14 * l.">.V2r. '.'.'x .'totti, Ltar W n.w^ 1 lr .06
»«r. av.. nr.X.r.'r li;ii>i>;

OFFICKS.
P41 F*t.,2d flr,,,r. r.tr- nt iai F«t .?dn.~ir. Cr .:t0
tll V w'i^ ''*»" N .. ....r. 7th*. l-.t'r- .:>
I! t ii .,'r' .' n":it r* ¦ i ." I-a »».-., tr. ill low ,0
L.^IctIH Miam Hi. .»i;i | lUiat..Jr.... V."«

r.'»- in "Miii 1.11 t »t ii « ,-,>r .

"

V5
liuil.lin*. <*>{£>ele- 1V11 F at. n m . ar
>*t( i>. heat«l by .team. nl;i 11U» at ,:ir>o
Jroin iulitu »;¦<> uoL. 4oh i:;s«t. n *.,»iioi.'."su
ah.?lr.!;. sit ft

1,0'S'li »l u » »

512 11th gt. n.w *^oK*urH 11th at n w 50
»l R. O. HOL1/..M \N. lotn ati I F at* n w.

VH? KKXI -CV4 VST. N.W 7 UooMS \NI)t'l U
fr.Wl! 1 "«. ..d *'P*i*r. i.«-«tiot,

illi"'1, e- *11to uvurr, I >i)7
BB SCa IJ.W. 'J| "'''-'it*

>K R> XT.tj ROOM FKA.MLH' >1 SK. 1 4 J.. Vo I H
at. n.w. ai'JO-.tt*

^.R RLX '-HO! SE 1103 Oat n.w ; eu-Ut r..,.,,,.
m with tr iuk-r.x.iii. I'Mth.i-l »-tn. \i handaou < lv
*^^| ' if?! i u,,k 01 wafr. st.-m. h.-st t.,i
Ap|»lyjoll01 O It a j i *

Ki'R ,^f-Nr" T" 11"ST n.AsS TINAN 1 V

,
,H"-' at a low lia-ur." b> tlir

* Iwo haj wiutlowa, luantel mirrora. t »tr> «*ti *r

BAjSLuftuiV A,Tl> ,u ,msk-u ur

1>>K hi x r-rj til H ST X K. TWO D.H.HS
il ^'i'c . nnd two lin^s of carp nice 7

* mV\.i t .Vi'"1:ri1 '"'ITovenirnta. lav' yard.
* -O->0. t"> at :tlo l'a. live n W. a) .J.S-Hf

V«,K 1^.ENT-f, H>i>sHKD OR I'N t'VKMsH! |.,I hue lOr t.ri. k nj h at a o|.|-.;it,..roiled t owrn-ast. nal Ijlirary buiMliw. within
atone n throwot ea|'it<'l irruuiidN, on line ot pi'im-il
\ania a\e. cars. CaJl at j»reiun»e8. ai *2}»-iit*
1^<>B KFNT.t'NFl RNISHKD.
f r.,Vul'outCirtle *i:,° 144t* v .» *»>o

is 11k. i fct an

i tV!>^".V"; u-".' .'"*h »t
lolll l.'t.l St I .1 4 12 Tttl ht a a iu *i>

14- m N,tVst 8a:,;i 1 »ur: i«o14-iuN!'t 14 14 foreran at :tX
..... , ,

Ff KXISUKD.
;;.'h18tu
.,a

FITCH. FOX ik BlloWX,
I4:t7 Ivnu »r n w.

l^iR HEXT-a07 «TB STREET N I... « R m.ms
.^llVr J"". l'resN*''1 ^"1 k ,u> w»nd..» eeUMUted

I.'tilt Rl N r_A I AROE ifol SF AND OKol Mis
, ~.r I .ru,n dei ot, on tin- 7tli at. txa<l -l-'i-er

,
"1""* 01 ». H MUHLt.K, Xvrtli CaiMtol

i ata ai'V'.t .'tt*
l/ol; KENT 1>1 NltMiToXTvi «.\ I.IV,

«.tr'A,t'1.It*n r'^V1 '¦}'-.1,1 "'"Od neighborhood.
1'^rlf n«w:3-atoiy bn.-k lo r ioma, pailur. dunna
fri' . '. i'i1-' 5 'ar,fo yard, every l onv ui-

^I'.VtTl w* °r by thu >°»ri keys next door.

h,;:,U,liPT- tI;oM MAYTO OCTOUER XICF-LY
1 turaiMbed Uiti- -rooiu |{e»id. n. all m.~ler im-
I'TOTeiuenU; l included; ex.elleut cook, wasliera.id iroi.er will remain, price low A| ily. art, r .r>
0 . lock p.m.. 1 :t«»-» s at. n.w.

pOR 1JKXT HAX1>9«|.MES« HOOM BAY WINDOW
* oru.» all mod. iuij ~ convenient to t»oliiie^. t
*" uw* lioU Uk" n,:- v' r""" '"ark. IYi.-e *.">0.

*. -. ." * S- t'illtOOD,tMU INkat
¦70R KENT ON I ST.. Nl Ml l.'tTH ST., A XI. F
1 tt-rooiu brick h. 11-c. \..tl, niintod. imrs 11 i^rt.ct

" " WAliNtR ^ F a' ? w!
1,X>R RF.XT- !

..14iitiiK u. 1 ir, all 345 E a.w.. flr..mJ.f'.HLSO
xii'-'.ii'j >..v* »w. a. « 7r.w. ltj
JO<i,sl4 4>»« w..tir. ao.:i<> 1-,'OVflth aw.«r.,w lti

Vhr . w .14 V N «.w. »!r ,w xtr ttt
il.s -^1 s. w , »ir.. io.:i(> 4H:t K a.u *ir * *. r r 1 .*?

14.3«» 8 rr.w..iS:.io
:l:'"lV« w -*e*" ¦>r'" * IV'J- »*e. s.w Or.w.l |

;{f., 1;' ;«.».lJ*<T^an a\ ..*»r i 1 ..'Ul
i's \t «t

" l'-'l < 4th H e.. .">1 , i» S .'hi
4-8Mst.a.w..;»r.,water.l-.' 1017 :td s.w.. 4r V
I'liuitU "j'r H holiae. lieaniond's

s.e.,4r « alley s.w 10.30

_ai'"-JT-3t* C H. PARKER.cor.4V« and Est- a w

1/OR REX"! HV THE YEAR OXL\ A HEM II-

apa7-l3t'Ur"i * . A JORDAN, 1417 Est.

1LX)K REST.
~

OS ti:t\V ,W^!iPUOBU'm > «3.->.(KI
ir.*, ... v-\ ' rooms, m i .»>. it/)Ml!"".?,^ room, ni.i

*

2'*
u'\{ ® ro,-'Iu*» Jw-i ...!!!! "'! 14 iw.

V- u.e., .» rooms,m i ii> «>/»
44.» M n.w., 6 room*, m.i... vhVni
£n-7hVw*-B k°u£iH iSTuo
jp.i-lw KEDlOhli W W.U.KER. lOOti F.

P25 RENT- SIX ROOM Hi'. >K. .»! ITA11LI E< 'It

J> . Ml i( H1NS i lo.. U'.'l 1 St. L » aptf7-»t
l.'OK KENT NEW HOUSE 1108 1' ST N « lo1 I -'»'-.¦" #¦.". !'.>0 Hat. u.w h i.«,i:;S, 440 !HMi
Sat. n. w. 8r...ti.s, tx'. 1111 i> 11th atu * it
Sr-V ,ouT >«t at. n. w . « rootlu *

"
ho

~00« !<th at. n.w.; 0 noma; tlslio
CHARLES W. HAXDY..P-«-3*

_

0SIF«Li,.w.
fJORREXl NICE TWO-STOKY FRAME Hi .1 mm

.J.!1 "ttvet, ju.t atx xe iioundary, at as and
ta-tOiw month, healthy- location.
aP-7-lrn BE:ALL. ItROWX & CO, 1 Fat.

1JOK hi NT- I W| l.VE K..(1M HOC81 i i
a\e 4i t n w., near titD at all n,.«l. in pa In-

lie"TdtLtr t-J VS KEl.EHl .lV_ Key

K'-'.V "'-NT-ir,lt» LMT. X.W 3-S'Joia BRICKF1 Hl rc^iua and buth. *4.3. J. JlcL. IhiDsoN
lfbFat. ¦>.

K!,'1.' N ' U ' BRAN* !l\ILl IJ K liarltoii H»n-lit!.> on li.aiu atem H and O R p
10 room*, bath aud ban.. *,11 be rented i,\ tne n oiith
or>f,'?»t* »0 Per month. C llARLEs W HANDVap.i-Jt W.'l E at i. w

P^iai^S1"'- ..
14'JO Bd*y -i *r * ". Jo

. tH ., 'w ,,r-.*«*' I'1* 1W« n.w,llr :tV
i#*iia iii r,o

..v hm .
' *«. Jo' 30. .n »,>.t l vtu n.e . .'>r... 14.3o

.. 8th ti.e , ttr Itt 140 Wil» in st ii u i.i

wuLerfia'r * Pu w- Bnck stable r 13Jo't»thlJiicaferfcr;...;;.1^ ".

ap-jr-3t W «. nrvAi.L.<i;.-i Fat n.w.

I^OR REXT.LAlUiE PHEsS-BKICK EKoNThouae, on 14th at.; ten ronins. cellar, and -tabic
l" r month. Eor intormatiou apply .,'un4 lJtli

at. n.w.. alter o p. ni. A. SBI'iU. apVT-it-
5JH ST- *. W- TWO-STORY

M- Hruk, i rooms, mod. impa.. #30. ] jiiu p;..-..
'WorJ~.,ir1< k* / mod^.imp. t J."i

_J| »«-Bt III ts. J. MVEKS, 1 o'J 1 othat. u.w

VOR RENT r-'O; FRAME. 1418 301 H (FAY-

atiV7-tit*

I'OR RF.XT- Boise;. S.W. COR. 101 h andc
ata. s.w .; 11 rooms and bath; all mod. imps Applyto JOHN MILKER. tKM> Pa. ave. n.w ap2T-lm

1?OR REXT.
430 M at. n.w., 12r.»«0 1430 T n.w., 6r... «20 3081;! L st. n *»., 0 W-V Bdy. at. n.w., ttr.17 501701 P at. u.w. VJr., redM 000 I at. n. e., 5r 12.5041<i Maaa.av.n w .8r.35.40 713 Irvin at., 6r 12U24 Peuu. ave. 3r 35 1032 5th n.e., 5r V.502218 Oth n.w., lOr 30 "J«25 I at. u.w.. fir .W.30702 B'y at. n.w, lOr.23 115 to 125 Kat.,5r 91410 10th n.w., llr 35

A. 8. CAYWOOD,ap27-3f 033 »th at. u.w._
For rext-a rare opporttxity-a peai1-titul Holiae in the n.w., nearly |new, 7ra , alcovea,halls, bath, rear porrh. aud mod. impa., |*pered withcartri'iire and ri!t: carpeted and furniahea throurn-out; will be rented to a careful tenant by the month
or year at $5o l»r mouth.
ap27-3t JOHN SHERMAX ft CO., 1407 Fat.

FDR RENT-
1781 Maas ave. Meridian ara. Mt.Pleaa-22r $200 ant. 8r »22.501209 O at.. 12r 75 1415 W at .Or .new ..22.50815 12th at., 13r 75 22 (0 Cleveland are .«r.l31029 22d at.. lOr. new.55 Oflk-ea. St. Cloud Bloc.,917 Eat.. lOr 5o cor Wth andFata.

ap27-3t JOHN SHERMAX ft CO.. 1407 Fat
TXJR RENT.MAV 1ST, HOUSE 1100 7TH 8T~,n. w.; modern improvements. Iogulre at STONE'S
Drutr Store. 11 IK) 7th at. u.w. a»18-2w
FOB RENT.3-SIOUV PREsSEDBRICE RAY

window front, 11 rooms, modern luipr vemauta,1800 K at n.w. W. O. METZEROTT ft CO.. owmiw,1110 F at. n.w. at'lO lm
1,'OB BEXT.1513 sad 161ABBODE ISLAND AVE.,F no* ,<cu(iled by fkrat aamataut Kotiuaatar OaaasaJ
and Commiaatouor of Panaiona. will be vacant first of
April. This property is located immediately oppuaitethe late parerises of the viee-praaMant Apply to JTj.BBBDD, 15U7 Khoda laiaad ava. ap9-ttto-l»

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
FusVZY. .iaa.~~

ISM" Larrt, at «lr #V5M
lv>^ i^i1lvrt'ST"?r H

,*?*> .*W H at. n a . vr ..tt.Iu

th at u.w..liir V. &<> * "r.. 15 Ti. nr.wn^ i;ar 'I » » , ft l^TlJ"!' OTh at u.*.)'cti.U «U l"tk n>.(k IB 3037s IihL ave.. 11 r .».'« lis} B J'i tn. i« if1 7 1.1iM- .. I, » fir it1043 lvth d w .13r V) 60 Myrtle at a w.. Tr. IfVV1K.CN> at-llr 5n 60 3414 Pet a w.ltr 17.M1 71-> li at u.» , llr jO.."' v'm Is-ip-witt .rtf1714 Mth at . n w . Mr 5<> 2oil4 nh at a.w .6 rid 50l l.HiKil.il.*, l«r fro 715 A at ae. Or IV*©li.il I at ».»., Mr 4 > :tvt> *th at n.* itr i&.SO"lmiS n at ii sr 4.. IK at a.e. 7r |5VTtiftat ae..lOr WWhttwr t'luaa, or 1»40* VtlM t. * >t .....4. Riattaviiia, Tr...... .U3327 Pat. b.w, 17r 4o u,., iui ur .tit ...itV«H l» .« n w . 1 Or :*S S3*-' tlth at u e Or 14 301 It 1 *1 *nii< It pi ,<lr 3,'t TO ? '1A i'l**.knd aea. Ar 13v:hU»i u-».. xr .ui4.r> mm .'MLii.ti iv *0vuo 5th it. *j» . ur 3o ins ;.tb >t u ». 6r 1*'163m IWhfl. B.w M, l«a» (.> 11MV ! «vjo.« 7r.SH <{ '>|fnh« llMki 11301 r.'mitbst B.w.Hr :m.*o :t4l M at a.w..5r 111474 1- at. a.w . Uf Ml 40 lOV* 4tb at a . . 4r.l0 SO14 > . 1' at. ft *.. .>0 :i."i 326 Lat. a w. V 10 NOI »t. ti « (r.,.,3V 25 lri.1 u I'l u *.6r.lU 303tMii'ai n e., S: liO HKC) .tlft B.e . 4r .. 101 !¦'- 4 Mth at II a . 7r.27 Ki SIM 1. at. II a . 4rMI Hat a w . 7r . ','tl 443 k at. n Sr 101 533 1 :.Ui u w, Or 2S.75
14.Mi I M-rva |4 . . r 45 4ti BToBES * l)»kXUNMl'..'.4 Arthur pi.. it 25 4H
.11 : lat-t a,.-. 7r ..25 4" 14<>7 14th at D w. .. 407 .. 'Mat n w . 7r .7S 40 710* Mth at n a .*»r 30*..| Maa. a\. ti f ,6r 75.3.1 5'-' H at ti a . Mr 30lov.S v J. u.w ,«r 25 ;to ;uii \n ue.Sr IS
»i .r n u wtun * «\>. Mif» r at b »

1.V>B KFK1-. V3 IMliat., lltr.tlOO M.'ttJ *J4tkat.Or 1030I ur. vr.'. H at l.'»r HHI M04 N H axa^ Or IS ilt'1.. ;» > at, ltfr.. bi k.OT* ty ^706 li at..t#.14*.'l 1. M at . lor. aauat .i.i M4*-Ttbat hr14 lo tltn. lor , m l l JOH JWthat . im. 14.30! 1-th at . It* .SO <57 .M7V:i<IA. «r 14.30.rah.il .l'lt .111 t So .So 'J3i:iuat .«ir ... ..14 301 ur4 irOJT U at..7r :>y VOSS 1 M.. ..r IV .H»1 1 4.> °.'l at . I'.'r .in i 40 So 4 i iiia tf 11W !¦»..». l'JMI4 jlat. lt<r.. BI 1 4i'.'.II 1 ¦; VM .JOth at.. .'* l'£vr.'7 k at_ !«r 37 71'4 O k at Or 1*I M Mia at., lor., iii. i .t."> .XI loK a'. . »r 1 -MtH '.'lit at Mr ,tli I 3."» 'Hi "iltlll I at .St lO 'to!Kil 1 at.M ,B1 I 30 .SO k«-»rV4"M i at.. Or lo .30VT'.'l N at 1 Vr..ti. i M> 4 :o V«th at «r 1«»1 .»V1 Itan-a. Mr . ru i'J.-! So Ml «tl«s>i ocurt. .Sr 1014VI tA at . ir . in i '^6 ti.itf liti) Plata ... B..S073.i ".'1 at. tir m.I .VM..SO Kaar VM Jl 1 at, 4i .» 30r,M3-l 7 30th. Or ..VV .'»o t',..tit, l>-a Tt-rra.-a.4r H 30015 V'H.1 at lir ;mi M3J Uuah^a allrf. nr. H 301 4 lti'.'ntl. -t L"-'itiMAbl.fJvVi-'O h at., ir.ta VO .*0 h«-ar V4t 1 ». »»a flfll'f.'5 3othat..ttr vo 4,'> MokfcH.'JOVH 1. st ,«ir in i .vO 3" ^t-ra SI 1V V at, lOr 7Sl?iQV4th at . Or . VO.30 174MT» ave 4.S SOM17 V at ,.»t 17.So1 or a luii iiat w VEUCi>TT k WIU"V»X._«1''.7 llW7lk.n«.a.tt_1>»R KFS1
1013 14th at. n.w P K at n a., lor #'JSllr ?">3 33 JVV"> 7tli at K.a4. Mr 'JO91# Ji.l.avf, lVr. K:» :.:t I>«i4 11-t n.a_ .i IfMl»i 1 at. n w . 1 Vr ..... 7.'i Vltl l'.'th at n » <r 1M133.% O at. n.v>.. lOr .">0 r.'t>» Md i>r ti > . rtr IS7tli atiu A Kta. a.e., atorv ltiH.i \ aUt-> at, 7r......lSft.' 40 7l.» V C*4>. at.4r 1414-."> Mli at. n.»., lor 40.31K lat vf tir 14l'.'OO Ml itr Uf.. I "J 10 U at. a.a . Sr 10at.irr. 4. .jr..'ii%*j0V0Uf»«matVuit. 4i 10734 11th at. u * . hr ...V.">1* VV3 W > 1M- at . Sr. M SO

Al.HLIU I. KOX.«|'V7-3t V.'O r at. B.w.
HI NT HOt'SK 304 MASS AVI N 1 . TWOatorj anil l>aa. t ut, ai* n-u.*. ti«-* > i anilail ui.xlern cuuvt.iut1lii'»*» M V Ht'Hrtl I:, JO'J KaatUIWIO. a|.V7 3t*

1>>l! HI NT-I r 31VM at. B. BT. 1? ,nr>0 r at ti w . 1 -

riM uia. iuri.iah. J. tISO rt«>iiia,unf*iruiah"l.#l VA160'J 14th at 11 w . h Ci.r. 10th anJoata b.
ruiitii« and atnn* 12S « .dtaelliuir .......403d'.'I' at 11 .. . Sr 30 3t>4i 'at ll a Br.

_
301 .V.'l)(i at. ii » tii V7 .SO 1 .'t 13 l'M-nv pi , 7r ?7 501030Stbat n.«..Kr.'JS.S0 31h 4th at u. e.,0r......VS3v.'ti 4 th at tt r .Or OS 1*27 V-'d at. B.*..«r lS^f1V33 M at ti m..«r.lS 30 707 1 at u.a . »tl 13.30rlOT^tl.at ii...tir 13 30 ;o3 V4tl.at u » .Si 13.:to70s st. Mart'a | I .Sr 1 o.to 7 lost Mar) aj4. 5r 10.307 14 st. Mary*ai4 Sr 10.30 MIS.i MIO 'J.,toat 4rlt*.30HVl.r ;rjv '.'.Ithal.4rl0.30 01O k at.ae ,Or .10 30JuimaudCt. 4rlO :tO '.'.VJUkll n » . 3r 4 .W

tVASUlNUTOX UAMMIoWKK,
at '.*7 3t 11' "i ¥ at. ft. W.

I^iK KKNT-fYMi THF Ml"MMHi Fl'RMHHEUIi. 1 .i.-ui Island aVeild*. n ar 1 t»a * in-le;*.So ii-r ii '4ito. WAkH. LitNLNHoWSfti
ai Zi lit 111S K at. ti ».

IVIililM 1.331 W .U LACH PI At L. NK.M BUCKHi'iia1, hit rwiiia utid bath. re*tjt t3.t 14*i A at.
ti.»... i-iirlit txx.iua. taiiiiin liait a^uai»* I s i'a|>itol. rent*3S. li. M. MtlKUIsuX. 171-H I at B.w. a|tf«-3t_
1'OK BI-.NT 437 <1 s| 114S Vdat. na. «r #10

li.*.. 13r.tu.i.tfaurvli 4tll Ami'*) a.» 4r. Jr**i>air iti.'i 11 7 K at a.B.. *Jr .»M4.> t > at. a.m., lOr .ui l O.i Ml I lVth at. u.e atal>l«-..S73-77 Pat.u.w 0r« 1sf.AVWtioU ft OABBtlT.a|'V7-3t* C.r 13th at and S. ».jvr. u.w.

J
.»*. B.t

u- <K BKKT.
L 3rt4 M »t « w. I» t. 3 7V'i :t.| at.. tir« *14 00ft 4*». Sr #13 ito 10 Bn.tan'a t oitrt. 3r,Stt'J M at. a ». bet itd I # « 74
ft 4S .'.r *1 iOO I 1021 Na* i.ra.-> a\>-.lOlO titb at. a.w. at .iv Sr ..... #10.00and<l*fliiuir,3r. tIM.mii
al '-7-3t* B lijOXA li 1 >. 4ti7 4 H at (.w

>K BtST 1S37 141 H S I N Ul slBAUiIhtwal.irj' Br.fk II ..-tit rtanua. hath, larva
«lr>' ivllar. >ai<l. rrat |4 t. Ali'ij U» wner, 411 154ft
«t U.W , ut to 1 litis, l. V ttHMMAN, Ml 7 I at.

uw. ap77 3t*

f^t>K 1.1 VI KITiM-HI li Ml". S si N W..
iu: a'- li --.tir i . at 1 r eu

t**rtmuinir. has Ittfiiutt U|>!'-d li) tw<4 aliiu«*t liiintatvra
atal.l*. in raar. froiita -..tith. atau ^ lia*'k tr.'Ui atre^t,
irraiia aud tii-*.-a ftiaa-Mtnatiou t<>r whole year in |*rtnewly tinitialled. i lillia, &, By the >*-ar *.r term *4
y. ara, #137 .SO |» r luonth A|'|-ly on the (Taniiana >uand alter May lat. between IV ali.l V uVloek or alter <I p at. i|47-lr
LXtKBESl 14 .Isi VW .NEW MUCK. TWO1 atoriea, ti n-una. ceil»r and bath; all mud. .tu|«-.#30.4V. B H. ttABM.lt ft < U. a|.V7 3f
1/iJK BEN! 1VJO s ST V W., BB1< K. 1 *'6¦ at. rlea, 7 iviiia a ii l ath , all in 1. imi a ta int
1 at May, $70. B H « th> EB ft tti ati927-3t*
1'uU KENT IN LlOlkOIT I'AUK. lMlti I.MU B
m at , . r. i.n. ltn. lt with bath and all n. id iinita., ia
trtajtl fi ler. k--y at 1M10. B. U Vt AltNKK ft CO
»|i77-3t*

1,'OB KENT-fHBEE STORY BBJ. K 4 to .ID ST.
a.w. hear IViiM. u olh.t ), 17 nuiiia, ail utodera

iu.|irtiWiueBla. in a'otal orier. #.">S |t*r moiiife J.I'BUl Ki O.l.V. S13 Wth at. u.w *1 77 3t
l^OB RENT.1700 O sT N » ,M ROOMS tJooDJTorderai d Uel^-hla rt J all |>a| . red Rev ..|i|kcsite. By owner. P. COUCOkAX. 776 lat at. a. e.
ai'27-3t*

IJUH BF.N'l 1407 I 41 H HT s » . PEBFECTLT
new. lara'e room and cellar, altli ateam haat. t .' 'aet,ftr. K«ky at 14ol. »4 » It 11 w t It \ I li ft Co..a|>7'7-3t' Mlti r at. *...

1>itt lil XT OR SAl.l FIVK NEW IB A ME
liwe'iln.in, 471 to 4;t:t N I 4ambee at., Al<maadru. uanl iiii|«. haudaouiely liinahed. AiMmaTHOMAS 8EMMES, 1300 Petinayltatila ave. a| 7ti

l^OK BENT-BY IHOS. K W AOOAM AX, REALF £81 ATE BRtiKKK. M17 1 SI N W.
H' ¦. sl -

Skat.iia* Biak, X Y.av, #.">0 7o*t ll at u.w . 1th #40 !>l)
a ni«fiit. fer day 75 174tf N. Y. ate., 17r 3.'»

Ml.*» t. at. n. w .. 17r loS ill 1C O at u w . 14r ..its
3057 I'at u w .fur 13r so 1414 1 ltl. at oa.llr.M5133ME at ti w , lor .7." 4th tiuur l'Ttli ft E n w 3017.is 1 at. a.w , I7r.. tio liKi o at n. t» , Or.. 3o.3070311 at. u w . 14r 00 1.S7U knuriuan ¦>! , 7r 30
511 Fat.n.w.lOr ...5ti 14.»3 s ai. u w.. (r. V5
1334 Corcoran "t.. 13r .o«> Tenleytowu h.-ad. f»r 75
7Mspat n w,lor So tin L at u w . 7r VS
7^70 P at. u w. UI 50 4ii:i g at. u.w.,Or. .70.37
»o flvor. 17th & E u.w .50 14<''4 W at u w . Or .20 30
l.">it7 1 j:h at. u w .sr 4.t 1724 H at. n.e.. tir ... 20
1731 lMtftaUn.w , Mra 40 712 lat at. B e . Or .15

OFFICES.
915 Fat. ti w 2d floor t'th ft Pa. ar.. r'tn 14 flXfront rooiu. $50 401 7th at..latfl , r. 2 ...10
4<iK Ea. ate.. 1 at floor, 4<»I 7th at . lat 0 ,r. 3. .10
7fruiit r.'ouia .30 401 7th at., 7d 11 . r5. 10

4ttK l^t. ave., 4th floor, Eein>* h'klV* room 3 12
4ra 30 Mth ft Pa are.,r in 20. 10

t*t 1: ft Pa at room 1 s .75 titlutou b'ld'it, r'u: 31...JGuutoii b'laV. r. 26. IV.50
MloBES. fta.

Stora and Hw'nir Mlo Store and Dw'mr 46 H
iitliat. n.w ,7r .#02 50 at. a.w., 7r #85hurt and cellar 717ti stal..er 1416 U tt c w lftI4th at. n. w 35.50 Cellar 1541 M at. a w 6

Store 1410 Pat. u.w.. _35i
Tltt alajve ia only a lairtnm of tba property on myIta ka. Ft r full liat call at oitii e f,.r bulletin t*aau.al ibthe lat and 15th. Iap20| THOH. E. W AOOAUAk.

1JOK BKKT.14 NEW S-BikiM H OsEs WITH
at.wei-airc and water In yard. within auuar. t

street cars yrice. #7 |ter month. By A ti CAY-WOl'U, m33 Mth at. a.w. ftpHM-lw*
1'OR RENT.i:tii5, COR N ANU 141 H ST X W jInquire within 1602 Vt. ave. n w., fteyaat 1610Vt. ate. B W. Apply to M. HE11 MI L1.ER. 315 C at.
a.e. ma Iw*

F^Olt KENT lOtKI I N W BAY »IN1«JW Bltlrk-
terrace M r h-ina ind bath #va^l repair, a tcrytlcallable liouae and lia atiou.

OKAIIAM ft BOLTOK. Boom 26.
apt; 3m MVS k at. u. W.

J^OB BEM-LKFLBMbBEl>
I'.H.S S at. n.w.. 12r_.#M.S Hyattarille #10at>d "."O
04,"> o at. u w., lor 75 1 M'.n t»»* at. n w. 12M0
204 Oi l ave. n.e.. 1 ir .70 I utoB at. a.w .Or IV 30
V1051) at. u.w.. lOr. .jo I'uiuu M. a. w. nr. b So
226 i'm at.u w . 1 Ir So Office re. 7<<,">bUiat n.w.U0
3327 pat. u.w., 17r. SO Ofh -e re 1:«0< f at. u a .75
M31 1' at u. w. lor 411 oth.-e rm.ua, 417 11th at
VMM y at. B.w..Mr . 35 u.w.. $5 to #7Ul
237 Mth at. B.e.,Or.. 27..SO

MliXIfHED.
Mll.derlat d l'lix-e n w.. 1 1 r. | r lunllth.. Slot
S em.out ate., ii* ar l-.wa Cir le. |*r inoiith 100
k at, U l. Mth and lotli. I7r.pcr uk iiUi U#
E. Cai. at., bet. lat ami 74. l4r.. 1-r aciith. 75

1 iLLlt ft KL THEKl t IRD.
apl6-lbt* 1307 F at. n.w.

1>»R BEXT-litis F at. B.w, 12r (50 66
2020 O at. u.w 17r m.H
1127 lMth at n a Sr 2ft.5o
Sti|H*n. rat.. Meridian Hill. Sr lOOU
Co.»k'a alley, ar 7.25
Stal.le, 3 alalia, water, ftc., uear Penu ave ISf.Ot,ait22-7w O EO. W. EIXkIXH, 1 Mt h and H ala.
|S0R hi N I 1417 6TH 8T N »'_» si..BY AKSr Iwemeut preaaed bri k hoiiee, 10 ruoiua, all mud.
inipa 2 lanre haiia in the rear, amtable for attist a
atudio or auy purpoat. aii in Kood ci.uditloB, rent to a
aroud tcuant, #,.o. B> AHAa a bUREVK, lOOO 7t
at ¦¦ a

_ ,laria.aianr atMtalRent t'OO p»-r month to careful l*r-to eutertamâpO-i.
F'rW i*Na e-6r ft«. #tt.l 72* »th at. fte^Or $15 80..Vi; .Jl1. 5r ate t>0 120" C at.a a.. Or,w 11.oOVooi^i sth at u'w,'14r.55 S13 12th u e..5r .waaer 12.VS°aa fir ailm l 1710 W yUe at.B.a.ATM .0Si K Va*. ¦.W .6T...30 1713 Wylle at.u.e ,»f...lOv 7r all ni l. .iMi 6 oraeu'a alley,4r .iiafoat^ w.^OrXre710 1373 Bdy. at B.e , Sr ... ..I.1 n w 6r 25 40 .20 12th at. a.a., 4r 1* K»:S:$8*ajnt . fe 1iav* t j a* Or.. m.i VS 1706< at a.a., Sr ,|rtti. at n e . 6.22 5*1 B«ar 1210 I a. ft, 3r ...1M.:.or 72.53 i :511 .>4 5tli «t. u.* .to ^ 3 Pl*r# *\mwk.&\7 fa. *ve. Ar.. ...JJO htt nuo:iii *?. JJJ- ? J-.1".J2

$&&&£&
at 151m

Pi'K R"T on irrH "TinciBTiai-..ifv L " w- ** 'iiiftm

53 El at n w, 3-auiry. iu«
li ator> and t


